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Hupraobile
Guaranted for Life'

LONG STROKE "32" ROADSTER $900
f. o. b. Detroit.

Motor 4 cylinders, cast en bloc, 3V4 inch bore x5 inch
stroke, -- Bosch magneto, Zenith carburetor, slid-
ing gear transmission, three speeds forward and
reerse, all working parts oil tight and dust proof.

Wheel Base 10G inches. Tires 32x3 jS inches

he success of the meetin?. Th

of cile ioalb of Concord. Only o I

of the houx-- s are entirely completed, j

but to otbert re veil on tte wy. j
One of tbe-- , the admixutrtun '

meetinir will probably close Sunday
nipht.!

i There ha not been much work

Select Seed $1.65 Per Bushel

WH1TE-M0RRIS0N-FL0-
WE

COMPANY.

done in the Y. M. ('. A. ince the re

building, is adsxirable in detign and
i being gnbtantUUy built. Kvenr
dollar exended in the buildinpg
wiely spent. No house on the ground
will have to be torn down. Personal
cleanliness is risridly required. Th

vival beean at the ehureh, but the
hall has been open to its members all
the time.

Color Standard Hupmobile blue.
! Equipment Windshield, gas lamps and generator,

lamps, tools" and horn. Enclosed turtle back
Dr. K. II. T. Filter, of Charlotte, water supply ix ample and bathinghas tinternational secretary of the Y. M.

C. A. for the South, came up Tuesday
eveninsr, brininr his brother-in-la- w,

storage space lor trunk, tires and accessories.

Concord Motor Car & Machine Shop
CONCORD, N. C. .V

Mr. Riekett. of Dayton, Ohio, with
him, who addressed the boys or a
number of them, telling them about

facilities are abundant and complete.
A uood school is maintained, and one-ha- lf

of the boys are in school in the
morning and the other half in the
afternoon. A farm of on;e two hun-
dred acres atTords the lad the bct
training in the world. The play-
ground feature is not ignored, and
a good ball ground is provided where.

the Hoy Scouts of New York. Mr.
Riekett is taking his vacation after
attending college in New York.

The boys tomato club has pot start at t he projer time, the boys find
1 ed, and although it is late we hope
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amusement. The institution is inotThe Player Piano fortunate in having at its head Mr.to see their efforts crowned with suc-

cess and hope to eat some fine toma-
toes out of their garden.

alter Thompson who Is not onlyi
Plans are being made for the boysi

deeply in love with his work but who
is extremely well qualified by nature
as well as by training for the place
he fills so well. Mr. Thompson love

summer outinps. The boys bad sever-
al of these outings last summer and
enjoyed them immensely. boys, and knows exactly how to

RITCHIEThere will be two moving picture HARDWARE CO.sympathize with them. Thev are hu
shows next week, on regular nights

Thursday and Saturday. There
companions and friends. While his
nature is most kindly there is nu

will be special reels for Saturday foolishness about him. He despises
night, showing the Christian martyrs.
There will also be the usual illustrat

soft and slushy sentiment, but be-
lieves in the development of the man

ed songs, which are always goocl. ly in boy nature. His wide expe

Saves all the drudgery of years of practice to one who wants
to be able to play right now, then a piano with an interior
player never dies whether the girls marry and leave home
or get tired of practicing and give up music.
A Stieff Piano Player is the acme of perfection in, player
goodness. You can't tell it from a great pianist :f

properly operated.

Take advantage of our removal sale. There will be some
reductions for 30 days.

CHAS.M.STIEFF
SOUTHERN WAREROOM

5 West Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

Stieff Building, 219 South Tryon St., opposite Acaademy of
Music, after June 1, 1912.

Everybody
Doing--1 th

On account of the inactivity in the
Y. M. C. A. circle for the past two
weeks the Red and Blue contest will
be prolonged until some time in June.

The ball ground is being enclosed
this week and will be r)eady to give
the Spencerites a warm reception Sat-
urday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. "W. B.

rience in the schook room, coupled
with, his uncommon common fense,
admirably qualify him for the man-
agement of this great institution.
And the boys! We thanked God as
we saw the strong and sturdy fellows,
who had side stepped, hard at work
in honorable and useful employment
and surrounded by influences whose- -

I s

Shinn, who has been in the Charlotte some and pure and that points thesanatorium for the past two weeks way to creditable and honorable citare glad to know she is improving izenship. The State, in all its his-
tory, has never expended its funds

Our people here have shown that they
sympathize with Rev. and Mrs. Shinn.

more wisely than in the few thousWe hear them inquiring about hex
every day and now that the news is ands it is putting into this Ttaining

School, and the 4 Kings Daughters"reassuring they express their feel
have shown themselves worthy of theings and hope to see the patient home

and well asrain soon

rowing; Shirts !
With our Shirt Department to choose
from it's easy. What you want at the
price you want to pay. Sizes to 18.

Price, 50c to $2.50.

Get the habit. Come in.

Browns-Ganno- n

C Oxitfittcf to IVa'on

The work on the new bleachery isBY progressing rapidly now, the masons
are working on the fourth story and
the concrete foundation for the new
mill has been laid but material seems

high name they bear in organizing
this blessed agency of help for the
helpless.

John R. Stat on, Joyce, Ky., had an
exceptionally severe attack of whoop-
ing cough. He says: "If it had not
been forFoley 's Honey and Tar
Compound I would have been com-

pelled to quit work. Instead, I

w. C. Correll Jewelry Co.
to arrive rather slowlv.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Saunders spent
a day in Charlotte last week.

Maude Richardson went to never missed a day, and Foley's

Who KnowHonev and Tar Compound gave meCharlotte Saturday to visit her
friend, Mrs. Vernice Craig, and took
in the twentieth of May celebration.

instant relief and Is the only cough
medicine we ever use. Sold by Gib--
son Drug Store.Mr. A. H. Sides went to Concord

Saturday on business.
Mr. J. M. Horton, of Gastonia,

To the boy winning first prize for best acre of

corn offered by the State in the Corn Grow-

ing Contest for 1912, we will give a 20-Ye- ar

Gold Filled Open Face Case Fitted with a
17-Jew- el South Bend Movement, 16 Size--one

of the Best Watches on the market today.
The Watch can be seen at our store April
1st. Want you all to come in and inspect
it and then go home and work for it as it is
well worth working for.

Trying to End Dock Troubles in
London.

London, May 24. With the port
spent Sunday here with his son, Mr.
G. S. Horton, and familv. Watch

Window
tied up and perishable freight rot-

ting in the holds and and wharves.
the board of trade todav began an

Mr. D. A. Sides went to Concord
Sunday to see his mother, who is ill
at her home there.

Rev. J. Walter -- Simpson, pastor of
the A. R. P. church here, will hold his
spring communion services here Sun-
day. Our people are always glad to
hear Mr. Simpson. H.
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organized effort to end the trouble.
Representatives of employers and un-

ionists were called into conference.
There is no disorder.

mm

5c & 10c STOREW. C. CORRELL JEWELRY
COMPAMY. EVIDENCE IN HAWKINS CASE.

Coroner and" Brother Testify as lo
Cause of Death and Identity.

Mrs. Rose A. Freeman, Clifford,
Va., says they have long used Foley '
Remedies and want to say a good wrd
for them. She rrites: "Foley Kidney
Pills cured my husband of a long
standing kidney trouble, after he had
taken other medicines witLout relief.
We would not be without Foley &

Co 's. medicines in our house fcr many
times their cost. Sold by GihsoD
Drug Store.

Asheville, N. C, May 22. rThe jury Repair WorK.NEXT DOOR
FETZER

TO CANNON
COMPANY.was completed in the Hawkins case

and evidence begun at 10:30 o'clock
today. The court room was crowded.

POCKET KNIFE AND SHEARS FREE! ,

Pay your subscription, either to Times or Tribune, a year
splendid Pocket Knife or Pair ofin advance and get a

Shears Free! If you are already paid m advance you can

take advantage of this offer by paying up for another year.

What We Have and
What We Sell.

Aato
have

The Selebrated Stand-b- y

Batery, no better to be had;

mostly with men. Coroner Kirk and
Homer Hawkins, a brother of Myrtle,
were on the stand this morning. The
coroner told of going to Lake Osce-
ola to see the body and described its
appearance. He thought it the body
of Myrtle Hawkins. He judged death
was the result of a criminal opera-
tion and that she had not drowned
as no water was in the lungs or stom-
ach. He thought she was dead be

We do all klndj of repair work.
Mr J. D. Littleton ij i-- u atdnLuc,

and he it the bet In the ccttatry.

PRICES REA 0NA L LE.

Concord Motor Car
and Machine Shop

10. E. Ccrbln f ret.
April lHl m.

Taft Opens New Jersey Campaign.
Flemington, N. J.. May p4. Speak-

ing listlessly, and plainly weary of
the strife, President Taft opened the
day's campaigning here today. He
recounted the achievements of his
administration and personally attack-
ed Roosevelt.

tried several kinds.
Agent for the Celebrated 2-Cv-cle

Keroece Engine, runs either way;
valves and springs to bti.er with ;

veishs ls than hall of any other
ft
v fore being put into the water. The ef-

fect of his testimony was not chang

enjrine; two men can carry a two and j

three hore power. '

Airenl fi.r the FORD CAR ei rar j

for the money on the maric'- -t today, j

It.wodd surpris you to know of
the great good that is being doLt by
Chamberlain Tablets. Dariu? Dow-

ney, of Newberg Junction, X. B.,
writes- - "Mv wife has been using

ed bv cross examination as to the For iSalc !Tor.rin :ercause of death.
Homer Hawkins identified the

ar. pa-

finely euii'iK-'3- .
I

Chamberlain's Tablets and finds thembodv as his sister s by its general ap L E. LIPE.to and dressy especially the very effectual end doing her lots ofpearance. Apr. 30-- 1 m.
good." If vou have any trouble witnold cloak and shoes worn bv her m

Good Flour. Cheap Flour.
Flour for Hhe Masses.

last weeks a big rise in theThere has been7 within the Uyo
pi ice of wheat. Of course that makes h.gh price Jour Ve

before the rise and we are justhad a bi? lot of flour bought
putting tnto our store 250...barrels of that purchase to be

sold for the Cash for Less than we can could buy it on the
little foresight on theand amarket today. Our cash money

We name four wellstore.market saves vou money in our
best'brands on this market :

known and absolutely the
1

WHITE ROSE, HALF PATENT, Cheap;
BROWN'S. BEST a' full ! '
Valley of Virginia Flour ; PALACE, Superla-

tive "MELROSEPatent, a Fine N. C. Flour ;
sold on thethe best high patent flour ever

Concord market.
much high r be-

fore

beOur opinion is that the market will
anii lay in a supply

harvest, but if you will come soon
and get

of flour to last vou till harvest, you save big money

.

ft
your stomach or bowels give them a
trial. For sale bv all dealers,& Morrison Caldwell,

LAWYER
OFF1CD PHI FTTH BOLDIHO.

C e r 4. If. C

bicycling. He had hunted for her af-

ter she disappeared and before her
body was found had asked Bradley
for information.. He had investigat-
ed rumors that Mrvtle is alive, going
to Atlanta for the purpose and found
nothing in them. The family had of-

fered a reward of $500. .

One S-- r zn hoax. .:a West Corbla
street Ltar H.ing tit.t

One 6-ro- xn boae ard J't Mjcsiafsj
the residence of Mr. J. M. Hcirix,
Wet Corbin treett ;

" --- ''

550 acres of land la No. 1 Ur "
n

on public rvad. Will cut to
purchaser. j

ft
S- -l

Parties who have rented space in
the Grubb skyscraper at Salisbury,
are preparing to occupy the same.
All of the floors above the first have
been practically completed and the
first together with the basement
will be ready for occupancy within a

very short time.

For the ailments of fwomen, DR.
SIMMONS' SQUAW VINE COM-

POUND is an effective remedv. It

If you eat something that disagrees
with you don't let it work its own
way through. Its a slow proeess and
makes you feel bad. Get rid of it
quicklv ibv taking a pinch of SIM-
MONS' RED Z LIVER REGULATOR

There never t s a time when peo-
ple appreciated tl' real merits of
Chamberlain's Co:gb. Remedy more
than now. This is shown by the in-

crease in sales and voluniary rsti-monia- l3

from persons vrbo haj been
cured by it. If yon cr yonr children
are troubled with a cough cr cold
give it a trial ad teccme acquainted
vrith its rood qualities. For tile by

REAL ESTA1E AND COTTOIf.
tf.

in e best goods to be obtained.
ft

water. It drives out imnnritifts in the ! strong bodv. promote? cheerful spiru:Cline & Moose. beSLouiLat.a farriers .rf,u!d feel
ter about it if they had wanted tbei
land irrited. ,

stomach and bowels and you feel bet- - and restores a clear, healthy comple-
ter immediately. Sold by Gibson ion. Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Drug Store. i Gibson Drug t Sore. all dealers.


